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The area admmlstered by each
unit had to become smaller for
these purposes
Dr K~y~um,saId the MIllistry
of Int~rlOr IS of the opInion that
If the governors would discharge
their duties WIth a sense of grea-
,ter responsIbility and perserver-
ence and channel the energy of
the people in POSItIve directIOns
In the field or production and de-
velopment it would greatly re-
dyce poverty and help raIse the
hVIng --standards of the nation
In releasing
dul Kayeum,
lntenor, saId
more than 30
AFGHANISTAN DIVIDED IN
29 ADMINISTATIVE UNITS
KAYEUM EXPLAINS AIMS OF'MAJOR
REFORMS IN COUNTRY'S DIVISION
-------,--------
KABUL, March, 18.-
BEGINNING saturday, the first day of the new Afghan year
Afgbanistj!.n will have 29 provinces instead of the present
18. Each of the new administrative units will be headed by a
governDr.
Formerly the 18 provinces wer-e
admmistered eIther by a governor
or a chIef commIssioner,
The Ministry of Interior has
the appropnate orgarusatIOnal
strutctures for these proVInCes
and the project will be unple-
mented gradually as fr~m this
date
YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrow's OuUook:
Cloudy and Bain
-i"orecasl DJ Air Aur.bont.)'
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:,'IARCH 17. 1964-
,
,~bul Golf Club
Announcement
The Kabul G&if and C t
Cl b ' h' "oun rvU IS o.din'" a d' ' .d " ' mner and
l:~ce Ion Thur;day, :\l:L1 eh 19"
KAB UL TIM ES l 3-00 a. the Khyber R~stauran.t at
" : p,m, The C!nb ~1l1 beaT the
AN
I e~nses for the dinner but mem,NOUNCEMENT [he,rs ate reminded to Bl:-O,L and
. ," nuxes, Me!Jlbers wishin~ to brin'"
'" " non memh "
",mee the ~car 1:142 IS cndi a " ers ~ guests most
the aITh'al of the ne" vecrr, 'lh~~ \lal- 100 af?ha~Is for each gut'st.
cnbers ar" 'res\lc!'tfullv I d Ive.muslC wtll he proivded .
ed to renew their ~uj)ss:r~":;I;n~ ~ .eerhflcates Will.. be awarded to
Money should be deposited ~t tli' wmne~ ,of trl>phleS for the 1963
I Kabul Times Office or the 01Jit:~' cO~'petI~lOn matc.hes,s~ould be phoned so an autho- fror: ~l~~be happy to accept dues
nsed persor. rna v IH' Sl'lIt f f bers, :In,t membership
collecting thl' saml' or tfoes cf,tom thosp who w!sn fo ioin '
.e ,ub.
, .
"
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"
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-- ---:-.. . - - ------.--
It u-ntd Hfln\ I) i~ ..""·H
Research In Afghanistan
J' • <- .. -"';~'('" ,",' J" ' - • -- - COPEl\'-'A·GE~· 1
,,;:,,:':'_"" -1', ,-: l ... t'ure 10 A'- d :.00< lor the animal' popula'ion IDP' 'D"-' j> ?I arlh 1,.-t'~ll'~' ,.::;1 'I .1 ,,,:} ,. tv" . c;and- , ' ,'. ,." - enmarf: :'I!onda< rephed
" ," -< .0;., ~ \'anety of means" the Instl- J
I ., "-I C1.''- d ". _ h" ,. .. r-{n ~ n(-· ;,ears message fr"'m 50-
".. . '~Q"" I oe, lUl.4.1O ot .health measures \\'hether vLl. L" .n::: . );:CrrH..._t of t::-i: -td1
fT
In i:u'.d ,,<0 t' I ,vlet Premu:r ~lklta Khrushchov
n:'t:<t., :'j f,,=,,.!"( r ....L., n' • : 0 .. <_. .......... 'd' a er ...or sanIta lIen. the agreel~Q v,t..h h:!m on th= 'co
'" n I ., u....... Ol' 4 ,0£:1 tan mg at'ld co t 1 f h I - c mmon
,_", :. 'J, "!/;J,<:;:,'!"n ":: r~.'st- man .Q15easese h~UStnn 1'0 0,' u- l ~:cessl:" iOT 501vmg tern-tonal
,:<: ", ," !~c."',, .: mpt:!1Ull\ and' :,]<''''''On of ~d < g'tnd the, a,lsput'?S pe~ceful1y 'and Without
J'" !1 ~'_'\"o; te, rac,: f"ct>. t' ~'Ilr;~ iOl al'l I ucat.o~ad ffiopportu- ! trl~. u"e m iorce The DanIsh note
" " ~ ',r"" ' " t I':; no, I cult to 1 saId It \' f I
" .' ,." ,/''1'. " " to I)c,!:eve \!lJnk of 0"1e r A d h " " as 0 mutua Interest for
J., : '~'l. L' !,"~~ltJ],- .In' 'h,s ""!1' Ar.::l ,s . n 0\\ lS rese- ,the qat!?" to back the Umted Na
. .' , 1 \., '. .. h ' .. ' 1 IT] ..",lanlstan to beO'tn With ' tlOn 'h h 'I 'f ']',t ' , .. '-,," t ~ <:"n:~(,l <uen a vane'" of 'hi's \\. IC, cou d to an Increas·
_, :" ,"~(':r:lron "f pLa .l dIS' :,V'c:' Th:ls ls}~f oro ems to Img e;;tEnt help to secure the un-
" ""', :-'.. t' r" 11(' t(., con- ",n.. ~ If f th grueat Importance troubled eX1stence M states and
-" a r;, e nlversltv ppoolps
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~'- ." :., . ..-: ._...
W~men Have Strong'. Hand In' .-Haridrierafis '. . ~'~~toric: '. Remaiis~ ":
, . ,'.: ~ ". , " - ,. '._,' I. Foood:-. Near;, Tashkent .
'-' '. ';"-',~ "Uzbek 'archeoI~gists : h~ve' ex---" , .. '
. c. '1' plOlCed a._"Site of<ancient, man, re::.:. .
.' cently. d1Scover~·.m the Angren .•-. -
- "River Valley near TzShkent.. · ','
~". ". 'I·U.S.S R. ·Thell collected~'about 500 .'t-~. "-storre-~, soe~ . oointS. Rnife-lik~~~;',- __" t'l?lat~s:: a~d s~ap~rs:. ~OllT "wor:~-, ".:,:'"
'%,'. c:: shops .' YJhere jlint was qUaI:I'i~d. ~. "
w:.-=:.....' ., EO,r. stone ': work!rf~' imp..l:erpents.'
,;{. ~_ we~e "dlscovered ')ear the siie'
~ w..:.".::l:-· --. ~ - "- - :'.'-: .-'. .- .. ..: .-
,~ ~:::--, ,'. " ..The .sciei:ttists have- -estabiishe.u .
''''-f ,.' tha~ .this. \\'as":a site 'of AcfietiJeair -'. .. ' _,'..: . . . '.
ri----' ·t·Man., \vhlc~ ?as b"eco~e::k.nO~"Il in.. .'.' --:.' . -".
_..... ,Central ~'\sla . ,...... .
~ ~. ~~' . Th';" first i'w~' w~e':·dis~overed " - .. ' .--.
~. ,~__ " 1. in-- ~~e. Kair3k;Kurp.y steppe- ~nd ' ..
.1-=-fjf: . i near. tlie t!>Wn of ·N.avaL Man- 11..-:- _
,:-.. ~ ~ ~ ~. : -~ ed,. ther.e from a.nc:ferft. •.tlm'es UfF-';;' , . _ .
_:,,-,::-;.;1 " J :I :.the Neolithic ·periQd. . "
...... "'~" ,- _-, ,The.:. find~·"jn the' Ang'ren Ri~r
~_~:,:,._. ~ '_ '.: v-all-e~:,allo\!-ed: Uzbe~ sCIentists' ~.
.' ."y, .: ~ ad, .ance·the hypothesis thaL the
~ .' , : .first, settrelYJents. iri' Ce'ntrar: 'Asia'
app!ared :100:000 ye<!Ts " earlIer
:: tha~ ',wa<;' h~tlfertci 'believed. ,.,',
, (TasS) ,
AfgJian
and
. Wl2l-201~'
~1~'
20159-24G41
Phone·No: 22.91t
Phone No. 28908
Ph"One No 23829
----
WEDNESDAY'
lmporlallC
Telepbone3 -
Afihan
Inayet
Karte Char
Ariana 800lung OffiCe
-., .
"l. ":.. - ~ :-. -.-. .:~~-
>PA~·TROOPS.F1REON~ ',~', .'..' ...
.:,.-1 INDIAN. POSITIONS :..>'-",>:., ',: , ~ .' ,
." J- - ~
. ',1 "SAYS,INJ>lAN. GOVT.$. - • ,
,:',' ". NEW' DELHL~\1arch 13. ~~u--::'
,. terp.-All: ·Indian 60vernmeIit'':''
~ , ,.spokes~an.sa1d . ·Tuesday·',·that·'.. , ,"
, ", Pakistan lroopS_had, .fired'· at In~' '.'
. dlan'.positi6ns across·ifie'.ceasefirp'
, ' . "line :In the. jilInmu 'lrea or Kash= .. ~..,
. mlr 'last .evemng._ '
In the past when women ;VIealtu:hile:' the "PTOg{ai~!~~s'-" ;lo~'- ~;;tir~~iLie~-:t~·.th~ sa1;s-:, ':-'/ '·'·~e~sald t~e 'fir'lpg con~,hu~a i~.·, '
were vetLed and had tIttle b}J some orgallizatwns !t6'!i~-" factlon of Local._n~ed. .. ".__ - termi.ttently: Un' the: ~arl:y hour<" .
hand tn deveLopment actIVit1- I'e/op cottage illaustnes prov,:.:, Fonay,. exqulStt~:,and .eLeg- . '-'. of .TUesday mornmg. " ,.',' -
es of the country. embnodery, deq a fIrm groumJ.. fo .revive ',: ant v}eces. ot ,htiniiicraft·,pio~. '. ,.' , IndIa h<\;; Ipdged a' compl.ait't
sewtng and Weavmg kept Itandicraft on a·more orgamz- .' 'anced by Afghan women, cons;. ~ . "Of the ceasefire vioration by p~"
them busy at home. ed bosls and· prevent: t!il1m' :.. ttttttes' vat~DLe· gifts for fOTet- .-" ki~tan. \viih . pmted NilfiO'lS, Db-
In recent' years however. from extinctib~: '. , gJ!e"<.s. Vlsitmg AJiihiimstan.. ·· ; serve.rs, h~ said. .- _.
women's sennces have been Thts move he!ped'11ot ·onty . ,.,[,he ptcture ~~ows-three.:,A!•.· ..' '. A1;o: Pakistan and lndlan' ';_' ... ' ""
\ mcorpoTated In lJanous publtc ~. fuid empLoymer;t. for a' good. - .gh!!n wo~en In .Helmand:. 'Val-, ~',-. '~l"my: commanders' 'bicL a se~D" "
I and private instttuttons. number:oJ .AJghcrrr·w0tne:t .b"",t" ~ey::busy' weavmg.· ., 0 ' • hour' meeting ae Such'O'tgarh. 0 on.. '-.:".:'-----,--' .,---. . ~~-,-' ,'. 'Paklstan's border- ,,,ilh 'the' .Tam- " '_ ' ,
1\ RESEARCH ·I~N." ,··.·A:.vG'H'::·A~.,r1ST..(,~ ~,',T.' :..-'. .. .. , rou area oJ Kashmir Tuesday. to.~.• ' .1"l..F'. :tU,. ~ ." I discusS recent: firin'g--ineidenis ·ac~ ,,:,~, ..'
_.....,-",,,.'1'HUBS....._......,D_4_Y____ Tile fiist step- that has been PART. no' '. " The. ~eas for researcll her.e :a.r.e ~cr~..the .border: . '. ' ....
-- taken IS to assemble lists of prob- ~f,h~ soil? 'How can.. wp ··au.a~ 'nlLrneroUSy and' inclUde' .- to,Pics .!. '. . , ." .. '. , - '. c-.·
lems m the 'Various field, to sort the"proble~ of ·.f·· iQ\\~protejn. which' have received scant atten: !..; Both .sides :a.re · ringersrood. to, '.::- ': .
them- out and to match them rea- hyp<rprbteinaemia al!d kW<lshia-~ tion f!1 the past, suCh: a!; the fieldS i have..: ,agTeed; to, ' con~iiiu~ "the '
hstrcallY wIth the 'available re- kor, until' w.e .know· the' extent" of· marketing and:. mer~handising> i: cea~fire . arr,anged b!-.. 'Uwted.- ' .. -
search resources. These art!: first- 'and seriousness of these' coi1dj-~ 'Plans have also been mad~ ill the, fNafto,~, obs.e:vers on.. ,Mar~ .u ",
. ly, trained and -enthusiastic men tlOns, and how ma'riy peo'ple ano fieldi:'of Law and .Theology:. ,'. Jaf~er s~y~n):lays of ·lTtterm)~t~ ~
land women, secondly space, equip- of what ages s!,1lfer . from tnem? A-programnie 0.( this mag!1~tud~ . finn!!. . .,. . .,,' '," ;ment and supplies for carrying How can we .build satisfactory \vill: take' time to :put -into opera- . -: .. '. '.. . " .', , ~ ;out experimentlil work which .is I highways until the phYSIcal :be- t tiOEh ·but Kabul Univer~ty.has An , In~la? 50~,nr:'dni 'af°~e~ . - ... ~~! the baSIS for research. The next : haviour ·of the underlying SOIls --is' : begun this' task. It· earnestly seeks man-lIn. edew e U :"tea'd ?""at",·d. ,
I d h . " '. -'d t._ -' t f b --., . ' comp aln to ill . na Ions '."step,' now In process, IS .to launch ,'kno\\,-n? An ow can we prOVl e tm, co-opera IOn 0 t e- vanous mI· t. . ·th t P" '-" '. t .'. -,', .... .
. h I 'bl -- . 11 I' . . h d'tit· ouservers a OU\.tSianl I"OOpJ. -- 'I those projects whIch can now be Ifeed suplements for t e va ua .e I,m~tn~s tn. e -?Jng;=wlt. a a ~ . fired at Indian "PlJSitions 'ac~oss the., -...'.
staffed, and to suppoct them both sheep populatl6n. ,.espectl!lly • It! I matenals, !l~ "7ell ' as mformat;ion' cease-fire line' Monda",' night and .. . _.
I with funds and with an under- I late wmler,· until we know the~r f from. the provmces whleh .IS .hard I ..:-. . .,..;' - , ' '.' , ....
\ standing of what IS. involved In !number and, the. exten~ 'of therr ffor a research..wor~eL in ,Kabul ;' ~con.tinued· firing.,:inlermittently..
carrying out a project. I nutnttonal deficlen·c~.? :: .' - ,! to obtam, What- shall. we '90 ' to r until early'" T-iiesday,·"·.- ' ~
What does a research man need Nor does KabullJmv~I:slty con- make Hie results· of ~hls research..,.··" "" . _ ,._-.
{or hIS work' How shall he pro- cern' Itself willi .oniy this. type of availabl~'? . KiJbul University' rea-c·'. F' : '-"v' 'h'" .'-
ceed? After his project has been I problem. Th~ colleges on 'the SH!e,. I~ses th~t st~igt .appl~cation .~f.'rr -1'. ree. rJ~~' ange ~ ~.
defined WIth a proper purpose, he I of the hum.limtI~s are cop.cerned 'wlts ootamed elsew,here m ,tne '1 " .- ' " • , ..
needs above all a knowledge of I with all fonns' of stud:.. ,fOr. tile world ~oe~ :riot ,necessarilY stiflic:e'l';Rates . At, D'a' " , ',' .-: :: .
what has gone before. what is al- enrichment pf hfe:~ ~\1e study"· of fOE:- Afgh~nlstan: There ·mRst. be I - • . , . • .. ,' '.
ready known Consequently a the great poetry' of; the past, his-, :an' adap~atiori to ~g~'an . ,:ondi- I ~Af "'h .. t" R' " k:' ..,." ' ..
I great deal of the ImUal work con- ton1:al wprk and t~e' unearthing' .tior:s. -Thi~.. It '~"ee1I1s to me,' must~ g anls ·an. -: ..3." . '. --. '.. ,
'sists of findmg and assembling of nch· archaeological nlfdmgs;. be; streesed In our ChQ1Ce of. pro., .' '-"'. ,~.: .. •
'the facts Armed wit.h this infor." Ieducation of ·the- rural populatiolJ Jects" as'. \vel~ as}ri the obi.ect!~es _. KABUL.. Mar.c~ 18.-'!1ie.f.ollQw. "., ..
l'matlOn, the research worker can and the best 1I1etho~s to ,convey for ea.ch proJect. .'".' _,.,.II1£.are th'7'..f~'!-,~.ex$ng~I then apply logIC and reasoning to t to them the ~n1o!'tnati~n, \\·.hiqh. I_n.conc~usi~n .. the r.esults or-~e~ -ra~~ ~t:.1?a,Afgh~ BanJ, _ .".
I the problem, whIch is to obtain they need .to tnlp"rove theIr ~Lves: se.arch,worK,should.be made ava~-!BOYiPI'~tes fJ) Afpa-~'l" ....- ".by exoenment the findings and lIngUIstics whIch is a study' of -the aole 'as soon a.s.. possIble,. not·-m Ai. 50 jler,US_ DeHar.- . ,.-"
t results', whIch can cO[lStitute. an I dialects. of Afghanistan,.a~d ~he 1so~e-. obsctp"e jo~~al::.;:~a~ ~ by·.··Af.·l~ per PI>Ul;id'SterFD~', , .
Improvement In the gIven sltua- I surroundmg areas: the.. tra.nslatlon, "fe\\ ': out to the mlmsLles an_ dthe. At·12M' per cent.·DeUteb M.rlt._· '.
--'__'_--~~.--' ....:..~_ tlOn I (>f useful· ~exts: and some, ITE.\\'-Lopera:ting, '. depa.ttmei!~..-of " the.· At. ,1164,-14: 'per ien.t Swiss-,FI:aDc'· '.' .
For example, how can we apply work tn the ,field of _tlie .. soclat country. Only..·.then. WIll ,Kabul. AI. 1812-=14 per cent'Fr~ncli·Frallc" ,.- '
the right kinds and amounts of 'sciences' whIch i.t is'. planned' to; then:, w.iIl Kabul University·. Re-:. :M..· 7~ . per. InGian RUpee ",',
fertIliser to grow a given' crop, I commence shoctl>'.. ~,conomic:>-, also tsearch' Ceritre..oe;ftilfili?g,its·hight ' .'" :'.... ': (c~eQu~" .
unless we know first tb~ condition 'plays a Dart UJ .thiS '.progranurte. ,and. ad~en~ures..t'!Sk., . "") Af.: 7:30: per ··fu~· RU~., ' .'
; fW '(C:~nd~ded) .' __ . ",' " At ~JIO per. P~5_t.mt~Rupee '_ . .',
". • • • .0 ,...:." • '., (~l1O!-l',
....-...,.,.--'---,,,rl'1I1":r-~., ........~--'--_ .....".-..-"-:-.:,-..:-...;.~'=----'- • -;~~ ...!-~ '," AI '.~ ~" ·Pakistani ...__,RuPft . "~o"':,,?,;'s '. " " ; I:'" ' ." ".'.', 'cllsh\-, .' -'-'= --
. ?47-31-24732 1 P':::<5T ~~: <.. ~' ~Senhi~ Kates '-b1.-A.f,.liaiih-~. ,''-.' -'. :'-
22318' . 'I .M:'.50:65 per U.5, Dollar: ...:.' , . . ,
I f. Af: 141-82 per'Pound ~\edm&; ,'<
I ~t·, Af.:12i6-2i'Jieneut ~~MaIIt~ ~
r ~ Ie Ai. 11~'-per !,eDt' SwisiI..,FraD~o'
. ~J~., AJ. l(l1l5i.3l) per' oe~t Fi'eJsch F~c
- -. At. 7.70 per- Indlaa· RDPH., '. -;-' _'
,: .' tAI. 7.'70 per Indian 'Ruoee: ',.
r::;:::==:-;;.· .\" AI.'1).:90 per, PilkiSt8lli: Rupee! -
l:"'__t~:'~~JL~c~s~~~~~~~d l'Ci~d;;J~~2d;'=-"'b' -: ,':'~: . ~'t. 6-90 ~er pa~~tani. RU~~~ ". ,.-' :' :--:;::-:0-..:': :. 1, . ' ' (C--"" .' '." . . ~ . ,', ""''',;:- - - .- -' -.
- -~ ... -
Fire Briaadl'
.Police
Tra.ftlc
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
. ARRIVALS
NEW DELH1-KABUL
Arr. ll-OO
MAZAR.KABUL
, Arr. U-40
KARACHI-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul, 13-45
HERAT-KABUL
Arr'17-OO
DEPARTURES
KABlJL.HERAT .
Dep. 11-00
IRANIAN AIRLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAA
Arr. Kabul, 11-"50.
ZAHEDAN~TEHRAN
Dep. Kabul, 13-00.
T.M.A.
BEIRUT-KABUL
Arr. 11-30
FteDCb Procra-me:
9 ~'mc31 m band
1l.3G-12;OO midai(1it
German I"i'ecramme'
9 635 k~' 31 III blUld
11.~1l.30 p.m.. KST
RIJ9SI.D Pro~me:
6 000 kcs~ :JO m' bslld
10.00.'0".30 PJD. AST
Itl. En&'Uih procramme:
6 000 kcs~ 50 m' band
6.3~7.oo p.m. AST
PAGE 3
l. RncJlaJi Prornmme:
9.650 ka- 31m band
3.lJO.:3'.30 pJIJ. AST'
U. EDCllSh Pi'ogr:unme:
9 595 kes= 31 m band
. 3.30-4.QO JlJD. AST
L rdll pro&ramme:
. 6.000 kcs~ 50 m band
6 '10-6.30 p.m AST!
Arabie P'ro&raIIlme:
11 955.kcs= 25 III band
'commentaries; ;nteFVi-s
music,
'10.30-} 1 00 PJD. AST
Rad~o .Afghanis~ I-
Programme I
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US·' Officials' ····Cal m But 'U~eas.y Abo.ilt
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Publisbe<1 -By:'
BAKHTAR, i ,NEWS
. AGENCYWtor.ta-CIIlef . L; .5' ofifClals so iar ,-discount- ·the By: John 1\1. Highto",:er tries hold a welcome hope of ill-
'Sabahuddin KUlbkaki, possibIlity that ~resident charles .' creaSlllg ll,,~ udween Latin Arrie- AT
Ulter. de GauLle's VlSl! to M€XlcO Will a billton dollars a year..Along the rica ana U.S. Allies in Europe.
8- Kbim make senous'uouble for the ,Uni, way. It· has become loaded willi The Urnted States for several Y t da' AM:." 'ts' edi<-'
" .' .' .. ' ' eser yS·nu.u.m.1 <; ....
....ddre&l\·- ,. 5 ted States ill Latm AInencta problems'and CritICIsmS, some er- years has been urgmg France., I hid th Aff t d b
B ..l~ ih ffi' 1 f' . 'Wash' . na al e e" or s ma e yJoy- Sbeer"3. . .' u~ ,un""r , e 0 cia . sur ~ce I'ors and failures. To . mgton West Germany, .Bntam and Italy the Ministr of . Education' to
K'abnt AfgbaDistaD eaJiit there IS some apprehensIon and Latln Amencan'offiCIals alike; to expand therr roles~conoIDlC;d '..! guI t' f t'""
. ' h . -. raw Olh new re a IODS or ue.
1'elegraphic Address:- that de Gaulle may get cang t up any achIevements have. been dls- pohtICal and cultural-m Central ul' t' f eli t' d
"Times. Kabul", In or perhaps Ihadvertently stlmu- appomtmgly Slow in realization. and South America and the Car- POPd' ar;:a lonf °llit' uca. lOr;! aDTelephoIles:- ; lat~· new-waves of 'ann-Artierican·. in the background of JohnsOn's·lbbean. .eraAllthca.,onh 'Oth' l eracy: .21494 rE 03 . . . h also cI hi f d' . ' oug e campalgIl agamst
.. ~.'. IS~ , " ' speec' stoo . a story 0 lS-' But privately ()ffiClals adm:t Illiteracy has 'been started.in this
22851 [4. 5! alld 6 [he French leadel' and Presl- putes and difficulties as well as 'that the spe€lal circumstances m t f' t"
SUbleOptloa Rates: dent Johnson .ar-e, m'a sense. now prolit<!ble t..ade and long, periods which de Gaulle IS making his cthoun ry or qtUI~e slodme hune nhow.
AFGHANIST:oUi . b k d . al f . f . f' dl I' . nshi' th Ii M . f e movemen cou ave eenem ar'e on· nv campalgJls or' 0 . nen y re atlo ps WI rst tnp to eXlCO were not ore- d' t . t ed
Yearly .;.. AI. 250 prestige. and effective inlt4enc.e in many Latin Amencan countries, seen m the original development ~ocee mg a a grea ~r ,spe .'.
Kalf yearly .. A.(' 150, South Amencan affairs. There are CUrl'ent disagreements of this U.S. policy. M()we~er th~.~t~ ~o": of theQuarterl~..... . . ~ f !!O . .In a speech, Mo~day to the 01'- over Cuba and deep conce'm over In recent years the French lead~ 1 m~s ry, '; I t' m f :c't mers
FvREIGN I 'gamzatlOn. of Amel'lCan States, the 'U.S.-PanamaIaD quarrel ccn- er has crossed U.S. policy aims at wor mgo~ .a na IOn~ s ra egy or
Yearly . ~ ~~. r" -Johr:so?1, .presented his )de;as for tering around the Panama Canal. so .many pomts that a constant fi~htl~g ilhter~cy IS ,boun~ t,o
Half Yearly ;' :$ '5 puttmg ne\\- life':lI1to the ,multl- There are tensions in U.S,:' rela- .uneasiness about what he will do gee movement a new Impe-QuSartebst~ t' fO .. b --d'· bIllion dollar Alliance for .Pro- lions WIth Brazil aDd argume"nts hext has become more or less per- tU~h d't 'al"' t ed t'h d
u cnp lon' n.m a r.oa . '" . . ' "' eel on s ress e nee
. ' d ~ cb '., gress..· . '.' WJth countnes like Argentina and manent in Washington. f th I -. f
will he. accepte . ~ eques '. At the 'same time tlie U.S.- ga:- Peru over issues of'nationanzation' 'His recognition' of the People's?~ e popu ansatl?n _0 educa-
of ~o~~urre~Y<~ t~et;e0fIi- \;ernmeitt acted to '.strengthen the involving Amencan oil contract~ Republic of China in January is }lCm ~ present:roto~~tlian
th evelr be-- .:l1~P'r~IntedraetX JIIl.e ~ '. :authority 'of' 'hls' hand,picked De Gaulle's dramatIC enfry on Ilut the latest of a senes of ind- eOffroe
rt, ecfautshe,l s......... . et . ~t~est.
.- , di t . f '11 US'L t' Ain' . h L' .A"':"· '. d . b k hi d' s 0 e governmen lm Iat-Government Priiltinl". House' rec or 0 .a . :.- ,a men· t e ,atm LLluertcan scene gal)lS. ents gomg ac to s etermma-, d t th . h f H M' f b
c.an aCtiVIties, ASSIstant S!?cretar~ strength from the fact· that It. .is· tion to give FraDce an indipendent ~,a t el w~s thO, IS lQes y t d~
-, KA' ·S-.·lL TIM'ES of State·Thomas Maim. Aile an free of such handl.Caps '. :nuclear fOlce and vanous denials I~~ 0 e~ e. country towar s
yo - '.. '. . extraordinary, conference. was OP'"' As oet\veen the two great nu- 0[' co.orJeration with the United a; r~e an t sta~le . d~mpcracy
ened between tJOlP Washlpgton offi- clear powers, the Umted . States States ~nd other Allied countries ~f a~he a grea er c ance 0 success
('I'als, ,mc1udrng ~he ~resl~nt,.. and and tne Soviet Uman, de Gau!1e I.n the .North 'Atlanttc Treaty Or- In c:n~~~I,: were e(iu~ated.
U.S, ambassadors and air. olrec:<- seems to be mtent on offenng as ga!1lzatlOn and m the Ufiited Na- d th SIhon the.. _edlthonal ex-
. L . A":"-' • • presse e ope t....t t e . new
tors m 'atm nJ.uencan 1:oUntnes. ma,ny.other natIOns as possible 'Hons ., .
To Fight filiteracy· ~o~nclaent \"ith these " moves the prospect of a "~hird '. world" The Chma move IS reganl.ed r;.gu~atlOns wc:uld . c0'!1e to take
, 'J h .' . ' e"ec, as ·soon as' pOSSIble perler
1:he MInIstry of Education by 0 nson, ,de Galj,lIe arrIved If.I blOught mlO being· by French here as very senous <1nd trouble- abl dunn 'th " ." f th-'
1 t d 1 t
. l\Lexlco CIty_to be greeted' by an leadersblD, marked by mcreasmg ~ome because as the Johnson ad- y g e "rst mOD<n 0 e
!la, comp e e regu a Ions' per- tli .' ti . 'd T 30'0 000 . d .' . h F . '.. new year
·~, hI" f en USJas c crow o(). ' • ~a· tra e tIes WIt rance and. res, mmlstratlOn sees It he has ,m eff- The 'f . h,~m.ng to t e popu ans.atlOn. 0 thered around the Na:lonal Palace. j:onsive to the dIssatisfactIOns of ect tended to reward the Chmese same Issue 0- t e paper
!:wracy In the country and an The Frl'onc;h leader>. ' jomed. with people who do not like either the at' a lime when the Allies had carned an artlc.le. by Mr. Moham-
utiJclal of that Mlliistry has said PreSident' Adolfo, Lopez Mateos in Sone! OJ" ,he Amencan way. What some hope of encouragmg the less mad Rafik ~ablbL drawing atten-
Unt the draft of__ ,~e . project proje<;tlng a 'new ':alljance" bet- appeal 1IlL'; concept may have m aggressl\~e Hne of the SOVIet Um- ~I~~ :~a safeguardmg .!~It at ~.an-
has been sent to val'lous Instltu- !-,·ee.1 MeXlco' alld France-=an al1i- Latin AmerIca IS stilI to be learn- on ges of handlmg them for
anc . 'h h th ' d t d . export purposes '.tons whIch \\flU c;o-operate m . e ,\. IC ey.agree IS nO"e, '. . The a . . .
: ' <mplementabon, meant 1Q harm anyone. ' But. Washmgton aurhontres are· But what dlSIurbed U.s leaders the mo' rtrcle pomts out .some ·of
\\. I" have to kno}\' about :the The: contrast, between .the. prob· sensl,tlvely alert to' wldesprea.d even more- was de Gaulle's qui1:k ha'le t,t ~mPOrtant measures that
,text of the plan itself in order lems -With' whIch Johnson 'and de- antl-U S .sentIments tn . Latin follo·...·up on recognItIon of Chma owner'o .e adopted ,by orchard
t t·· h ff' I Gaulle were dealmg m' thetr al- ·Amencan countnes whIch m thel~ '\'Ilh i1dvocaey of a poltcy of neu- h f s to protect the trees and
," ,~ommen on ow: e ectlve y .moSl-5UTIUILaneous.. _"speeches was vIew create an opening for de traItzatlOn for Southeast AsIa The ;n~ r~lt agamst wonns a!1-d other
.J ,s gomg to remedy one. oLthe ·shaI'P. and' dramatic. , Gaulle's personal diplomacy and neutralIZation .talk. Secretary of Ieet ons
baSIC problems con'frontmg Gur ,·The" Allj.an.;e for: Progress. hIS \'}Slon of the French offer of a State Dean Rusk said recently, n case of grapes, the article
,orlet:;- at tlus stage. But the whIch .IS the heart oJ.US. rela- l·hlrd world of influenct' tended to undermine morale in saId bees and oramaI;' wa~ps·
i an .t~ai.,the pian ha~b~n 'com, t1QllS and !J.0pes :for the 'fufure iri ,Officrally the U.S government's South Vlettl~where the United ~~ul~e~ecome troublesome, mflic.t-
p eteo. Itself deserves praise Latm- Amer.rca, has now been run- pos!tlon IS that dE Gaulie's 'visit States has more than 15000 men g . vy damages. In the stages
· , . ," f ' , of drymg gr.ape f ki .dnd -eertalD comments. F<lr as ~Ing or more tJ:1an. two years. It ~o !\leXICa' and later trips which engaged v.nth the Vietnamese in a InS a ~~ .hl S or .m.a ng r~lS-
'S In the -draft 'stage It might" ~as- cost the Untted States about ne plans W othe:- Amencan coun-'Nar agamst guerrillas' .' >",~g.v.e, precautJoJ.l agamst:'~; un,del'go ame~di'nents. and' Johnso'n'',., An'd Domest I-e Po·I,-c,-·es. ~~;~P~h.I~nt~pc~~p~c~r C~Veei~~e~~
e, .erat.ons . . '.. ..' . .• \\ Ire nets on the top and the
.-\n)' plan laUnched· I;' our,' .' . _ -' . ' " . SIdes . . ,
('" ntry w combat IHlteracv A'n A ' "1' - "OfH - TV' ,I t . - This wlll enable ·th.e sun and
!:,.·st be a crash prqgramme and. . ' - no \l,SIS" - IS .:. n ervteW t~e fresh alr i() get· through and· ,
all InstItutions and!.departments , " . ,. ',' T~. '. . :' III stop the wasps from .getting ,
and €nhgntened' circles" should . N~. one can get .angry af U.S", By James Marlow, Johnson talked of .the..meeting I.n. The article also recommended
!E'el obE ed to make sPecific Pre.sldent. Jol;tnson for. ·what he T~ns there 'wouldn't be much called here WIth Latm Amencan some pomts to ce··observed in'
g . .." I' .sald· 10 hIS latest teleVISIon-radIO polttlcal sense 10 wastIng ammu- Ambassadors from tlie Orgamza, plckmg the fruit. Sorting and
,ommltmepts m hie Imp emen- t . . H "d h .. d . - 1: ff iI f '" .
. . f h I iT fi h Ii' 10 erv,.ew. ~ sal~ . e. '7:ante to n~tlon' on tue 0 enslve unt . next tlon 0 Amencan States, along pac 109, are also tmportant and
tat,on ate p an , ? . g t J ,- be a. pe!lple s presIdent. summer after the Repubhcan fin- wlt!:J Amencan Ambassadors to must be done with care. ..
te"ac-y onfy the 'jVlmls~IJ: of He- -sp~nt an hour 3ssurmg as ally pIck .. their candIdate . Latin Amenca called home for Sales publicity and efforts to
.E.ducatlOn aod the natlOn-S.press many as po.sstbl"e ,'!P.Q~t his'ste- . . thiS occasIOn. . find markets are also steps, that
cannot do the Job. lIt s!Iould be. u'ardshlp, even to meILtioni!1?·hbw But there IS·.something els't to· The subject was Betll'r co·ope- cann'ot be. ignored. if we wimt. a
tought on local basIs~ach v~l_·h~ bas the Itghts,tur~ed off 11'1 the be remembered m Jobp.son's avOl- ratIOn hetw~n the US. and Its thnvmg fruit industr.y
age.department. ,factory and :\ihJle H,?use ,closets to save mon- dance·of dlr~t personal as,saults. southern neighbouTs At this meet- Yesterday's Anis also. carried a
"rgamsallOn whlq employees ey. r . ". . . '('hIS IS ,exactly in the tradition' of mg Johnson :nade a '. ·major Standard. eomplainmg . that his
" number~of Pe-Ople s'hollld feel. . \\o,uld:be. Repubhcan Pres~t!en- ·Presldent.Kennedy and, EtSenhow-'spee~h on Latm. Amenca. He chtld IS sic~ ·because he' ~as'
bl gQd' . k t' '. k Hal candlaates h"ve been c,r:.tlcal er who found It a 'hlghly success- dldn t mentIOn thIS It had been scared by a boy carMring a bl'g(J I ~ ,0 rna e nell war ers f '- h . . . -. ,. d '.'~.
I
" 0 "1m, w en not cntlCtzmg one ful technIque. '. announce before. dog
'lerate h h'gh . h B h d h
. . anot er. t ou .sometunes t ey As a result of questions asked ut e rna e t IS ~pcech Just The letter called upon. the
!lie al my ~an dq.an effectl\'e seem to' be stretchmg ha:Q to 'find him abou! !:iIS unrnediate prob- as de Gaulle arr.lves In MeXlco .Municlpal .authoritres. to enforce
'~)o In thIS lespecj .as In the sometpmg 'to illt him WIth. lems m takmg over after Kenne- HIS arnval, and anythmg he says, some regulatIons so that dogs 'and
P('lIOd of two YeE.:s when. an , So far he ,hasI;1·t· given them .dy:S assassmation, Johnson' was~\~·iII.make headlines all over La- dog owners cannot berome a
.mdlvldual serves ; htS mIlitary much excuse lor cntIC1SID. Smce able to present a plc~ure of him- tm Amenca nUIsance Each dog and its owner
te I'm could very well be taught he succeeded, Presldent Kennedy self as a tireless President who De Gaulle would have had. them must be registered and the owners
,0 read and write.' . he has carefully sald'and done,all doe.sn·t need or doesn't get much to himself if there had been no must fill some fonns .committing
,We should set certam regula- th: pop~ar thmg$, , 'eve~ ·-to· th.e sleep . ..' Jobnson speech. Now he WIll have pets to harass . people on· the
1<JDS. prefetabl in'.the form of pomt. ~f sometunes '~ounding,nal- '. '. to s~tire the headlmes wtth the street, said the ~ett'er
t
Yh .. . . ve, '.' .' He saId lie works at a "feverish PreSIdent. In short, some of the ~---,:-::----,-,-.:...:....:...;..-,-.
mcen Ives so t a, those who A h' "..l . d h f · . .- ..
, T'. bl '. ,;.', gam e was restz:amed ~d rate: As for actual news, there t:Uge an even t e purpose 0 ulS LONDON, March. .18, (DPA).-
G •• ,a e. to I~ad,an,d wnte Tl1ay ple'loS<\nt about .the RepubIicaps, wasn t much; but he may have' VISIt WIll be blunted. , The British trade gap in· Fehru-'
na\ e pnorltles In. ?ol~mg. a whl~h IS. exactly· . wliiit ~oul d be. .caused some mmor Irritation am- De G~ulle had done exactly the ary narrowea by nearly' 50 per
.lob. or those who .can learn .to expected from a pol\~n as ;'Sood ong people who consider them- same thmg to Kennedy ayear ago, cent to 68 millIQn .-pounds as
read and \'Tlte wl;llle on the as Johnson . ' . " . , ' .selves. progressIve. He implied m reverse. ' . against the "catastrophe mo~th"
Job ma)~ recel\'e a bonus. . At· this parJlcula~ .lime they'r.e· that he thinks many people anXi- . On ~he very day. Kennedy sent of January, according to figures
, not hurttng Johnson, although ous for progress are reckless. hIs 'State of the Umon message to released by the .British Board of
Other countnes. I mostly '{le- they.may be hurting one another; However Kennedy and ~is~- Congress, full of optimism about Trade. In Febuary exPorts rose
\'eloplDg ones. alsd have had a~d ·the polls ~how ·he's doing fine hower, as well as Johnson, were relatIOns WItIi the European Alli- to 369 million 'POuhds, whereas
heir own prograrruhes f.or .fight- with· the publIC. car~Iul' about labels alth?ugb '!D es, de Gaulle called a news come- unports. ,were at· 449 million
lIig lllIteracy rAfghan st ' . one. unfrogettable statement m re,nce and shot holes In the Optl- pounds. Total exports in the last
(l Id ry T II d
! I
h
a.n . -- --- 1953 Eisenhower called the Repub: mlsm. Quarter were two pe,r cent 'higher
~ ve VIe r;aw on t etr I' "lib 1 . d th . th . ,
· . . . 5 mil l' . . lcans era ...progressu7e ...an -_. -:--- an In e previous quarter and
~ x~nenees 1 ,aT y. ~there regard through theo press.:. . conservativ!!" Nooody· could beat BRISBANE, March, 18, (Reu- four per cent aboye the. same
..l.e several o-rgan~satl~ms can· A ~rQgr.amm~. t6. fight llhte~ that for b:oad, populal:, appe~L un- te.r).-The full court of Q'ueens- penoo last year.
dUc1I~g mternatltll1al research racy m Afghanistan is a basic less ;reactlOnanes felt left out. land Tuesday dismissed an appeal
'york In thIS Gonne,xwn .. yve atJd vita.l.one and the .fact 'that..· . .. . over the ?anning in. the state of BEIRUT. Maich, 18, ,(KP).-150
{ol.l1d benefit from rthelr adVIce. the government has formulated Near the end of htS .mtervlew·the Amencan Magazme ,Playboy students Tuesday' t d'M'Th I hi. ,0,. . . J hn . . ht . Ii Th C' s orme oroc-
, e 'p an w en s~upled by.the such a. programme is appredat- o. son gave an ms~ .. mto' pw e: hief .Justice, Sir :Alan co's Embassy in Damascus swear-
aepartments co-n.ce!fled. should oed .and it, I.S our 'vlew 'that in he plays all the politJc~1 ~~Ies, Mansfield, m hIS r,e~ed Judg- ing to leave onlY after death sen-
then be pubhshed and the.pub, "order.to .make it an effective at home and lI?ro.ad ThIS mvolv- ment .sald he w~s s.atJsfied the tences m the recent Rahat cODspi-
lie must ·also be gl'?en a IJbance one' all ':dforts needed .must :be .es French PreSIdent de ,Gaulle,. al- ~agazme was obJectJonabl~ wlth- racy tnal were revoked. Police
III exoress their opiruon .m this exerted, . thdough de .Gaulle wasn. t mentlOn-'m, th~ meanmg of the obJectlOn- later'succeeded in persuading the
. . , . . . e .'. able !Jterature act of 1954 students to leave tb.e· Einbassy. .
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YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrow's OUtlook:
Cloudy and Rain
.....Foreeast by Air Allthurlty , ~~"",:""~,-:,,,,,,,,,:,,_~_.::,,--,",-,:--,-,c-=--...::....:~.c...,.,--"--, -
,': " .--., KABUL, SUNDAY...·M'ARCH 22;llJ6'l, (!fAMAL 2;;1343)" ,', " .. ' -, .--- -- ,-. ,': .'- - - -"
:.:- ...;....----'----'---:,....,.: __ , _ I " ' ;' . -'; 1< :1:.. h-. AI t,';":
AFGHANISTAN OBSERVf,SROYAL AUDIENCE I·.... SOVIET':!:I'!IONEXPLAIKS :VIEWS ... ' . . .
NEW YEAR DAY I KABUL, Mm. ~.cAn on;"';';' f ONf!AYMEI'(:T:SFOR UN OPERA'i'iOIiis' •.......
HIS MAJEST;Y URGES PEOP'LE TO l' e~:~tp~~~::oi~:~y~ef:a~~~\:;; [', : IN tHECONGO'A~n)'M'ID'D---LE~"E" ·:S~ ," .'Jesty the Kmg granted audlen.e j, , . , , "" ,..'.',. '.,' . , I!l fl·
,TU'RN COUNTRY INTO GREEN LAND ,to the following .dl1ring ,the,week I ,.' .',~.., ." 'NE\l' YORK-'M ' ~22 ~ " '. -=-- .
: endmg March 19th., I. ,'l"HE Soviet, represen... t· ',' th'" ~,~, (Tass).-
, .. 1' I ~- . ,. .. ~ ~on 1n , e Umted NatIOns has ·inform·
KABUL, March, 22.-' Dr Ali Ahmad :Popal, Sec.ond'" .' , .ed all .delegatio~ to ,the ,United 1'I!ations--: SaturdaY abo'ut
NEW Year Day was celebrated with great festlyity' an~ un· " Oep,uty Prime Minister a/td ~1- ',:.~e fo!!?~g,state~~t'of ·th-e .~oviet .GovetJlDlenL" -" .
, t 20 L' II nJster of ,.' ~du,cati9n.;:. ~neral" ~.Her Ma'J'es'ty', Queen'f ~ ,·It: has becom.e~ known to tt:'~
der blue skies, with temperatures rangmg up 0 ", a over Kh M Ii d M f N " - II. I ~n., 0 ~m.a. mlst!!r" 0 '. a· i .': ' " '. ~ ,.l-.:OYIel, Gove~nment' that, ill ce[-
the country Saturday. I tl1~lTIaLDefence. Me. Sayyed Kas,,'l A' .' . I' ." ~ ,tam, ~Ir.des <;9nnected :\\.-:fth'" the
Fanner's Day was celebrated in Kabul and certain provin- 1m Rlsht~a. Mlms~er of .?ress en.d,.. TfIVeS n. lVluniCh': Un-ited, Nations :there- nas' been' ,..',
cial centres on this occasion. His Majesty the King in a message' Inlo~ma,t!on,._Mr Moha.mmad' : " ~' " ',~, -- ~ :, ,1 tall' lat~.ly, that ~n ;vle.\v-of the re;
addressed to the people drew their attention towards the need' S:m\a~. Omer. Mmlster ·of Com- "', '.' For Treatment I ~usal.by tli~ SovI~t Union tcfsh¥e
for planting trees and maintaining the verdure of the land. I mer~e,' Dr. ~ultan Ahamd Popal.. ,I ~. -- .- : ,-' Tt?e pa"vmeJ}ts-c for. the 'Unrted, Na~
The message. whIch was read - Deputy. Mmlster of MinEls' and Iri-'·t'·KABUL "f' eli· 22 ':r::r ~ 'NI' I tlons' 'Operations. In. the "lid"'a',
d t
· , d "I M-"~'- d Y k' , J.~ ar . ,-oner·1 aJeS:-l'" , '. - ,,,".
by Provmclal Governors al> pub- P . ThO us nElS an " tV r. UmlW!pa a:' t th Q " left K li I' f th ",ast and .in the Congo same mea;.
lIc meetmgs all over the country, rernler OUC es n oub Aitaye. Deputy Minis~er of FYd e l Rueen"li -f' Ga u ',or: e '~Ul't;S might -allegedl';' b~ rak
. Public Works", ,I.e ,~ra '. epu,u co" enI!any for f . ' '., .' J. "en.
urged all peaple to plant trees N t' 'p . " 1 medical. treatment... ort, 'TliurSday.1 a.lmed at the restnc~uon of,. I S
collectively ilnd mdlvlduaIly, on a Ion s rogress : afternoon. ,~ . ~ ,'," -. .. Ilght~ ~~ a member -?f, the organI, '
a certam day meally spnng, n. " >,' ,:.[ "His Majesty.tl)e' Kmg together z~t1on. ?no. 1I1 Part~ulal:, .of: t~t'
all vacant lands where water for DUrIng 1342 '. -:c' ,\ntll.-I:Ier I,ajes~y the_Queen ar·l n~ht·~t vo~e In the Gener.al &;,
IrrigatIOn may be available. • Maiwand,wa,l' T(rRepres~nt 'rIved at . the', airport,at l,o.m' ,scm!JlY It has al~..been:'Sald that
The Decree advised the people to KABUL, March. 22 -Pnme MI- I Afghanistan ~ Iil· ColombO I' where. they \yere greeted bY.,= the 1 so,aUed "d€b~s" 'bave' ostenSibl:(
\\ atch over and tend such planta- mster Dr Mohammad Yousuf mi' ", ,'~ ,Princess,-and meJ!lUet;'"!L of" th'e , be.en 'I,ce,um.ulated·: by t.he ,So"fe '.
lions and to utilIse the methods a message f~om Moscow has'cong- f Prepitra~ry ,M~g-, Ro~al, ,family,..Mr: ".A:b~tillah Mal~, 'f ~I11Qn _I!\ ~.he Umtec:f. Na?pns a.!1d
r'ecommended for thiS purpose by ratuJated HlS Majesty the King' .,', ' j ky.ar. th.e Achllg P:rime .'Mm1?ier r 'ha,;L In ~h-IS,. ~~nq~ctl.on a questIon-
ex-ports aeputed by the Govern= and the natIOn on the advent of KABl,JL;.~arch,22,-1\1::. Moh~: '1 an,d ,Firs~'!Jep,uty ~inJster:',Ik'l ~l:,h.t be~ ra-15ed.to apply a~lcl.e
ment, to gUIde them, the new year. I~ad ~ashlm iyI<uwandwal'. Afgha-; I ~o~ul Zahlr. ~e Presl~ent of the 1,19, ot the Chane,· ,ag~ms.t.. , tb: '
'Th 1 f h .. th He regretted the fact that due m~tan s :~bassador. ~o P~kistan Nat!onal ¥seIIlbly,. C~bmet-i'4ini:;: ,~$SI~.. ellen ~~,ug~ ,tIllS, ~rtldE'. -" ." .
R 1eoresu t 0 d ~, IS Uact . e hiS bad health he has been away I WIll represent AfghanIstan ~t··t.he ters, Semor ml1Jtal)' 6!ficel'S. the as. a~so!l!-telY not!illl~ to: d<:> W.lt~" " , -~yaf ecr~e sal dWI aipe%r m ~ from hiS country and people for I meetmg of' Ambassadors' ,oeing, Governor of Kabul and',the MaYQI: ,the kmd ,of expenditw:es ,tncurren .,
t e arm 0 aver an.t an. a, some time He expressed the .hope , , Held March 23' <it·Coklmlla, C~y'lon I of )<;abul. '. ~ -, " . by th~ .!Jm~ed., 3iatI?ns' iE .thE" ' ,
healthy populatIOn, gdreater pros-I' that after Iegammg his health he ' to" make prelimmary,: arrange- I,. Her M'ajesty, ,after sa'ilng good- J Con~o at;a tne }Illddle E'as~ opi'-.· .
penty and II1crease natIOna t f' 'th -. -h" ., b' t.. ;- . '. ratIOns" . " '" .
1
h" H M' h d would soon be able to return for men s or e ,or, com109 summIt I Ji e',to toose present, was escort-,·." =. .,' ~ - '.
'\\'feaht IS aJeshtY'datht e en
l
hIS ~ountry's servIce Dr Yousuf meeting of the 'Heads' of GOvern'. ."[ ed to t~ plane' by illS- :vrajesty ", " .-' . "" " .
o IS message WIS e t epeope .' . I ' '. " . th" :' -- HRHAh '.' aSh h'
, h " 1 d _ I IS no\\ undergoing medical treat- I rr:tent of state of, non·ahgned na:- , e J<mg and, !T1embers of- the I . ma as·
success 111. t elr sOCIa an na" h S . U ' tIons. . ' 1Royal famIly - ' - .' '. . ".
tlonal endeavours ment m t e aVlet nlon ,,'. " ' "-.' : .. '.I K F 0 \ The Pnme Minister has consl- " - I' The plane ca,rrYlOg Hel' i\<laresty lM· Of '~r" ',', '-.
n abul ahrmelr ay \h\aS m' dered the year 1342 as valuable An mVltatlOn askil'lg Afghaors,- 1 t09k (lIT at':1..15. PJTl.' Heli'-Majesty- ,eS$Qge ,' "ouruz' .
augurated at t e p aIn to t e east tan to take part n th . t 0 'I~" C' ' d' h" b" ' .' .'
h Kh
. and h,stonc and the begmnmg of ' I. e prolec e I· a. compante on· t IS tr!p ;y . , "',, --
of K alr- ana Pass WIth thous.\ f th 1 f Af summIt meeting of the non,ali ron - I' HIS Royal Hrg'hness·Prm'ce,'Mlr I .. K..~BUL.: March;'22,-His Royal
nd f d
' rt a new era or e peop e a -, , ,"'.' , - . '. . ' \. H 'lin ' --n..... hrna s 0 men an \\omen pa ICI-. h ed states In·l964 \\'as previous~v Wais'Mr AlrMonammad't'-e u· ' Ig ess ,nmce A ad Shaht' I g anJ~tan ' '. .' • , " , ,,' ,v,l- P 'd - " 'pa m.r: . . ' receiyed and f;<:cepted by. Ihe gO-, . nister .of, Court~ ProfeSsoy,;'Dr Ali- " res! en~ of, theoAf?han Red Cre....,.·
First some verses from the Holy R f h . d vernment of Afghanistan' "'\"arS' 'and Mr. Mir AlXlul'·W hab ~ cent, SocIety til hIS 'New Yea'
Koran were recited' and then Dr I h e erflng to t de un~[ece ~~ted " ' .' ,I a' m'em"be'r ·of.'t':e Pro'to '1 D,a n' r message bri5adcasl' n-om~' RadIO
\1 h d R 1
"" . h I c anges IDstttute In l.lle coWJ-tr'Y - . . ,t·', .. co epa -". .: ' ,'",
• "0 arnma asou L arakl tel d th h li I The preparatory meetma.at Col- . ment of tlti! Ministrv'",f Foreign ~fgham~tan Fnday , nIght ·sent
A t Go f K bId unng e year at- t e exp Clt . . . - ,'" ' - ..,. . ' h' . ," h' • ' .
c
t
m
t
g
h
R verlnoDr 0 a u drea IWIsh of HIS Majesty the King, the I' omo? )\'11,1.. among other matters. AffaIrs·. ' , " '. . . hJs.gree~mgs '~o'"t e ~ple of A1: '
ou e oya ecree Issue on Pnme Mmlster expressed dehght deal ; \\:I,~h .' the ,~ate. of' 'th::::, A.<:cordmg fo a DR~ ,report Her' g ams!an."memuers of the'Afgha~.
, the occaSIon, Later the GO'l'ernor I h f h h h h' summit corrference and the states' :v!aJes'~ ,the" Queen -an:' E'd- ' Red Crescent Socletv -and oeople-
. f K b 1 h h t 111 t e act t at t IS C an~ as . . '..... IV m t' 11' - th" ld " ' .o a U m. IS speec congra u-I,d : taking part in it ..,. "Iunich yesterday , ,~a ~ver e-~".,.~r., '- :
lated the Citizens, on the nell I been d\\ eblc.omhed an smcer~IYkSUP-d " .. - ---.:- ...!' H~ ~oya1 HighneSs. in' his,mes· '.
year and drew theIr attentIOn to ~orte ~ t, e entll'e. a\\a ene j ";.: " " f'5age.'pointed OUt"that time.PasSes.· .
the verger .of the city and Ihe and progressive classes of the peo~ I .. ~ . 'and. 'SO' do 'the- y-eats., but· tna!'. ., ~" -
plantmg of saplmgs. pIe ~ eyery year, must naVe"ne\;'- reso.: '
H.e request~ them to expend . . . ' " • lutien,s and l,dea!;5 to be, a«;bi~ved"
more efforts m the protectIOn of, DI Yousuf has abo explessed ' . sQ' that' th 1 ... ,
\
h th f t th t ti t t ' ' ,e peop e ,may a,.a-m a,
the saplings planted. JS JOY In e ac a rs sage·: ' ' j' better" standard of, hving and'so-'
He said that His. Majesty s mes, at prepanng the new Constltuho~ i ' I_cial, c'ondHoIlS may' Iniproye, '
sage IS the best mode of act!On I has been completed and I~ IS no\\' -ot: these His Royal' ~ Rig1mess '
lor the year whl~h \\'e have ahead bemg conSIdered by an adVIsory . oointed o"t phila ·h " b'" d f d' " Q • n, ,ropy can e '
oj us commlSSlOn compose 0 lStln, , , ~lld to be'the best' - .':<.'" h d e l't' . ' , ' means. ,0. pro-,'
Later Dr, Nasll Klshawan the ",UIS e P rsona lIes. ' . moting the weLfare of, humanIty. .' >. ,.
MInIster of Agnculture said that ,,' He saId, that such soclec:ies h<i:ve
He expressed confidence that In •the populansatlOn of mechanized the commg m('mths the Constltu- , ~ a~~a1Oed_ a yel'Y" important ,plaee
farmmg, ~n order to raise agricul, tlOn Wll! be ratlfied by the Loy.a I' -in lhe \\'Orld and at pr.esen't over
tural products and the people, Jlrga (Grand Assembly}. The ne\\, : 150 md1100 peopkare members of
standard of hving, IS a must ,:' ',", t~ese'flrgaOlsations ~
ConstItution, he saId. IS the real'The Minister of Agriculture saId, foundatIOn of the future pros- l He-~aIcf.tRat, in Afgl;aniSti~.. too.
that farmers and cattlemen hav~ f Ih t h ' " . the- Afghan Red Cr.escent . SOciety·' "
an Importan.t and oustandmg POSI' b:r:~y o~ a e I ~o~n ry ~nd t e ! - -:-, ; ~as. been dev,oting, Its'elf 'to reduc:: ,
t Ion m socIety The schemes ot I s sat sac ory a.n ne\~ I mg, sutf!!nng: but that' the- success. =
the Mmlstry of Agriculture, maoe system Jhe t fjll1~e i\1~nISt~F also I '=.! of thIS organisatlon..depends·.upon .
1;0 ald' these people. WIll raIse expresse sa IS ac lO.n m t e suc' i t h'e , rnea,s~rf" 'of. assistanc;,e ~gi,,-en
Iheil' standard of livmg parallel ~~ss~ut,~m~eme~~ahon.~f~he Se- 1~ - , rIII it .by.per· ons' of:.good will
10 the rise 10 agncultural produc-, dn t e theaJ an, \\ IC e!lter- .- I . HIS Ri;>yai Hlgh'E~' refer-rmg tolI?n. I E' m I S Ir year. ' [,the. aCltVltles' o~ .the 'SOciefv dur-
The Farmer Day. he saId. Is \ Refern~g to the.admlnlstratIve l' ' '-jng .the past- l~ monilis, said that'l'elebra~ed m Afghamstan every ~~~o~s ~n~ltute~ I~ the c~untr t ~ ,tihe . Afgh~n ~ :: €:'res.c'ent die!,' : >'
vearas a mark of acknowledge. 1Pr e~ve. re 0 dt •e .peop e, t e r \\'lt~Jn~ the ,lIrqitS, Of.1ts, resources.' " -
ment to the farmer and cattle, I~e, m~sker sal It IdS a~ I~RQr- , . .aIr' tbar wa ' ciossible:- 'to perform
men " ,tan step a en tow~r s aCI itat- " . :'its,m.jliSion.pf inercy. out rhat thi;;'
He congratulated p.ll the people ! ~ne10 for the country s further de- . 'pro~ram~e~could,be imli.1'Oved ti~ . ~
of the country espeCIally' the far- I pment , ' .: on and ex.p~t1ed m future: ",.~ -
mers and cattlemen on thIS day _ Touching on the latest step.; CDncluding chis message, His • ,: '.
and WIshed them success m the taken by the government to re- > • Roy~J HIghness wished,-peace to : 'pr~p~rity o! the country vise the system of officl.als· salaries 1 :\ tbe- \;'orfd, and,~gr~atef 'suceess to' .:' --':
Slmtlarly Prof Mohd Asghar; In th~ new year. he expressed the I Yhe. ~'\r:~h!m ,Red Crescent in Its . - , ' - '.
the Mayor of ,Kabul. while cong- 1hope that through instituting such .,' l \\'orK: . '.. '. ' . , .,'.': "
ratulatmg the people on the New reforms the government machl- . ".-,-.. ·..,rrt-,·,,~ .~.,. 'or.. .. ' '.' ,.." I . • ',' ' , ", • "
Year, drew theIr attentIOn to the, nery would becpme more efficient; " rd.;: z~lf~'~lia;l. ~he' lr,inian .Aln-bassado; at the, ~~utt" ,of, :, J' ;t..1OScmy. ',Mal'ch~: i2; (Tass)-.-=--::
greenness of the cIty and the, and the ground would be paved'\ 'V' ' Nlklta Khrushchov. the- ' Sovie - ,ptant~ng of t~e saplings' \ for the country'~ development and ' . 'Kabul held, a .receptio,il last ,night to' celebrate. the New 'l~me ~Iinister 'Will head. a, So- .
WhIle wlshmg the New Year to ,ralsmg the hVI~g standards of I year. '~'. '" '. ." '- ' , . . \'Ie~ party and :f:0vernnient dell!'-,be a year of success and prospen- the people. whIch are the fore- ' Th~ functiQn was attenijed .by·:Ml'" .-\bdullah MaUkjar ' . gatlOn, whICh will soon leave for
ty, he' said that today the co.untry I' most aims of. the government.' '\ the A~ting .Priine .Minister, some"Cabinet' melDbers,,:Presi-. " ! J:fungar>: (j'n an .offici~l n-ie!ltl1r:
IS at the threshold of a maJor so- I In conclusion the Prime MinlS- dent of . the Department" ,of Royal'l'iotoeot the 'GoVernor .' -: \ ISlt , - ~ .. . - '
clal cha,nge. Iter hoped for the continued, prog-,' of l{ab~ high .ranking Ci:viI and military' officiills-:ana roeDl:, ;vi~~e·b~el~~:tlOn... has been. lIl-', '.
The people have taken their ress of Afghanistan under the bers. of the Diplomatic,Corps. The.pi«;ture shows Mr,'Nooi"" f 'tn'H <;entJ:al _e~mnl1ttet'
destmy into thim own hands and Ibenevolent guidance of His Ma]'- Ahmad E~emad; (right) slIa,king hands with th'e Irarn'an-' '. 'ko " ;, tung~nanh:SOclallst Wor'. . 'ers .rar V and t H .'
(Contd on page 4 csty the King Am~assador.." ',' .', G .' . ,e. unganan. " . ' ,:' ,(\vernment. ,- < •
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Kabul Golf Club
Announcement
At 4 and 6-30 p,m, Indian filrri;
OIL KISKO'DE, starring: ShI-
shl Kapoor and .'Ragni
ZAINEB CINEMA '
At 4 and &-"30 p.m. English film;
FIELD OF DANGEROUS GAME,
I
USSR
Proposals
•
Urges
Disarmament I
'" ' \ PARK CINEMA-
At' 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Eng4sh
film;FOR BETTER FOR WORSE
starrmg: . SlJsan. St¢phen; -Cecil
Parker and Dennis, ?rlee,
On
Clarify
GENEVA, March, 18,-The.
Umted states has made another
effort to get a 'clarification of So·
vIet proposals for retaimng cer- I
tam nuclear missiles throughout ! KABUl; CINEMA "
the whole process of disarmament.: At a:30 'p:m. Two PerSIan
. dramas ,"
The effort was made at the dis- j
armament conference Tuesday by I BEHZAD CINEMAIthe US. delegate. Adria~ Fisher
The SOVI!!t proposal is often
called the "nuclear umbrella." It
was first propOsed by SovIet For-
eign Mmlster Andrei Gromyko in
1962 and later .modified in a Gro-
myko .address last autumn to the
Umted Nations General Assembly
.'
,
,
'.' .,S.. VIET~AtYi GDVERN:l\iENT, T~)
rS~A~T MOBILISATioN SCHEME TO
STEP:'Ur WAR AGAINST ·VIET KONG
.'
•
PA.<iE 4" .
~ndia' D~mands
Postponement Of
Kaslu,;tr D,ebat~
t,~ NEW \yORK Marc?.l 18.
{DPAI-The- e;:mted NatlOns.:Se-
,'nty Council WIll decide. next ,WASHINGTON, March, .18.-'
FndaY,whether the resumption of~ THE situation, in the republic of, Vietnam "can be signifi-
Il, Kasnmn d€bate'. demanded by , 'cantly improVed "in the coming months" with. new steps in
Pa,:;stan. IS to be PO$tPo~ed to 'the war against Viet Cong GuerrillaS, the White House said
the uegmmngl"Of next May, as re- Tue da . ,
;"es ed' last Igot by IndIa s y.~--,--,,:,-,::':'-"-":---'..,--:-~---'.
,
. .
The assessment :was made 'after
At last mght's'sesswn. held upon ' • Defence Secretary Robert McNa-
'n.. reouest .at PakIstan, Pakista- ~Commonwealth Imara and General Maxwell Tay-
'j For~ Mln15ter' Zulfigar Ali, lor Chairman of the Jomt Chiefs
BhurtO stressed that smce tbe m- T' d' ·M'· . .of Staff. reported ti:> 'President
:crruptlon of the Cowicil's ,Kash- 0 ra' e Inlsters I Johnsbn and 'the N'ationill Secun-
.,m debate the sltuat,ion in Kash-, , .' ~ ty CdunCll on thetr tnp to Vlet-~l,r and Jammu ·had. furfher de- ' To ,Meet In london. I nam 1ast week, '
"orated . , . . ,"'t~dlan measur-es for the 'corn- I' "LO'NDON . ,~tar~h 18 (DPA).- l'~e White,House described the
, .. '.' Vietnamese t d US 1
;,jete mcorpor,a.!1on of -the twQ st~: '.'Trade Mmrsters, froni all the Bn- s eP;5' ~n .' pans
• ';"; rotO the IridIan Unlon wer£ 1ush ~Commonv"ealth countries to ~crease econOmIC ~d mIlitary
, ' . ass15tance funds and 'v 1 d
(,mnnumg. Bhutlo charged: .: n1eet here on Thursday and ,Fn- r ' , III I an
Bbutto again'str-essed tbe Pa'l-:Is,.! day to prepare .a :joint' stano at' mb ltary 1t~ng.
Inn! request :tm; deCls!On by the I thf' UN World Trade Conference V· :ner~ truyen Kh,a'nh, South
pl.opie of Kashmir as a prerequI- , "\':hlch,opens 1n Geneva Match 23 ,leenam s" une l\hruster, pro-, It IS understood that the Gro-, Former Nepalese Premier
,':-e for anS pea~eful solution of 1 :rhe Br1tisJ: Government· IS saId I~: ~ila ~~~lOnal mobllq;atlOn p}an myko pr:oposal calls for the re- .
'b,t prgblem, to set great·stor
e
by the.Geneva. e-Bodt.ed South, Vlet- tention,of a llimted and agreed ArrestedOn·Charges,Of
! .' " , ,talk?, and hopes. they will' lead to ; namese ~he Wh H number of nuClear miSSiles on the " Anti-Monarchy,
!'. merc appeal by' the CounClI 'effective practical ways of in ten· Tn' b liz ;te .c>use saldf territOries of the United States ' ~I the t\'.'o -countnes to resume>ih- stf,mg trade (;'lth the dewlop- 1\ rna I
h
a IOn IS part 0 a and the Soviet . Union thr.oughout I KAT!"1ANDU, Nep~ Mar~n.. ~8.
rect negotJatIOns on- the Kashmir mg countrJes' ' i ~~ar, Pran ,]\\· Ifch recog~lzes . the' all stage~ of the disarmament pro~ (API,-A former Prifue MIDlSter
,., 'nfilct \". as -not'suffiCient as long' I ,uta .ro le
1
0 economIc and so' I cess thus prOVIding a nuclear de, of Nepal who threatened to start
., 1\ was not 'baSed on concrete London, ....hich is- already one of I Cla , as we as mlllta,ry, actIon to terrent' or "umbrella" ' countrYwIde non-VIOlent agItatIOn~. "reo U1SIles J for an agreemenL the higgest customers of develop- e~U1e t,lat areas clear~d of the 1 . . for the establishment of a consti-
. . . ' h \ let Conn survIVe andp' ,tutlOnai monarchy. has been ar-B\.,~tto emphf.i,ls~d. " rng counlr1es, 1S ,·anxlouS that t e ireedom':"" rosper III ,In hiS probIng effort Tuesd,ay, . ,
lndl<!s representanve.. B N .U.N: Geneva T.rade Conierence , ,Mr. Fisher saId it seemed possible tested and IS bemg held pendmg
.c .af:rava,rty. ~ald 'no "emergency': WIll onot.',develap- into a . cuckpit" ~ A. :} ne~ !'lan. Il'ol.!ld str:engthen under ~he Gromvko proposal that a tnal .
",lsted lO Klshmir m F-ebru'ary. between the nch and poor cuun. ' _ ~t,-ul!e!TdJa. for<;es and prDvlde the n:.tclear thr~at would "loom I He Ispoctor K I Smgh•.60, who
','. hen the Sedurity CounCIl meet'jlrles,.bul wlli fUrlnel' the con{:ept. ~;r~',n,b\! atodrs, heal.th workers larger over non-nuclear, states ~as Prr~e Mdmlstfe~ Of" thIS Hun-
In"5 were held and no pmergency of mutual' assistan~e ' I 'd,' ,~,;, a~ others \\1)0 must I than !l doet' no\\' I ayan mg om or IuD days m
. I .',. Ilol,,," up'm cleared areas . , 1956
''\.i'tec nnw, Thus m 'Bntam's Vl€\\ the most ' , Fi' h d S h ~: ' ",;mportant 'aim -of tlie conference . . . .' He pomte::! out that.' as the . ery. -ffiustac e mg Issued
Th. reason: why :'-1r. Bhul!o had j shoUld be to reduce- trade barriers. DLLer ~,e>;,s \\ Quid mcrease pay third stage of general dlsarma- a SIgned statement Marc~ 9 an:
d<:m:anced a,dfiournment of the Se: and restrictions in economic -ex. levels a.nd tile statuS' of the Para- Iment neared its end. all sfates, ~ouncmg hIS plans ·to begm 'tIon-
,.Jnty Colme'il meeting whIch he change WIth the tleyelOpu;lg coun- I mdllary for&es. and c,reate. a hlgh- mdudmg non~nuclear ones, would vlOlent ,agItatIOn from March 12
rIm-elf had'!a ked for. \\'as that r tnes For instance some ,industn. 11y-tramed Guerrilla. iorce 'that ,lack conventlOnal iorces but the to turn the present regime into a't'r:
mese
Prime ,\1Il11ste, Chou E'r1' al states shoul<l o'pen' theIr mark. i can bea.~ the VIet Cong:on ItS own ISoviet Union arrd the United c.onstitutlonal n:onarchy
, . ,'I \l as visiting KarachI NS to oroducts fr.om developmg i ground . AddItional eqUIpment, States would still have nudear ' But on the day he Issued :t,pe,
't . : f(,r the AIr Force, the_RIver ,Navy weapons, \\ hlch pOSSIbly CQuid lie, statement. the 'Nepafese' Army.
At {hat time indIan 'Educallon l' naBl~~:ln reooriedl'-' takes a fav, ! and the mobile forces~ IS alsb prb· , used as "mstruments of nuclear under the Kmg's orders, put him
Ch 1
"d did b' ,J, ' pose::! 'bl k I •. under house arrest .
,mIster ;tg a -.lia ec are IS ourbale view of a proposal where . , ' : olC .mal L S '. '
l'.• ilm§.ness 1;.0 'partICIpate In !ur- by Western . industnal nations I Nhere, the South VIetnamese I ast unday pollce ~ook hIm be-
'ler UJuncl :o'sCUSSlOns . • ld f t f' t I government now has the power 'Ho\\ doc, retentIOn of '''e nu. fare a thr-ee-man. tnbunal ,head-
. Al prese~e. however Chagla I~~ouh '~n u ~re gIve fre .erence ~ I to, clear any part of its territory I clear umbrella by. the .crUnlted ed by a Katmandu magiStrate\l~~ prevented from at;endmg be->- nlS, e goo, ~ ~mp?r s, rom a General Khanh's new programm~ States and the SovIet UnlOn SlID. An official spokesman said TUes-'d~se of the' Indian Par1Ia-ment's poo~er countries IS deSigned to cle,ar and to hold, daY'n1,ght that p,'ollce sought an,plIfy the problem of peacefully
t) Jdget de?ate. ~and he could. not I ' bomlon lS p~epared to support I $,t,~ ~~ step and provmce by pr.o· settling dIsputes among lesser :xtensJ(~n of tIme, to .lay charges
:, .J\'el to ~e.\\' York be:0r.
e
ear:ly I thb plan II th~ Commonwealtb 1,,\ ...ce. the Whlte House saId, PO'.\ ers' Mr' FIsher asked ~:~~~~ ~Im and the. tnbun~l
.. ay , countries Jar theIr part are ready i "'h \1 I ~ . t ~ request It ,IS not yet
. I to gIve up their present exclusIVe' J e . ~Namara-Taylor Report, HO\\ I, aggression by:< me n~\\ n' .\\'. en the InvestJgation
CzeChoslo"'1l( deleg~te Jln ti
a
!, ,'preference tarIffs m J;!ritain. 'This . ~~ld sthere have been :;etbacks m 1dlum power agamst a small; ~~~a\ ~~lIc~pleted,and a formal,~: secondepib)l ~o":let UnlOTI s quest!On will De the focal'pomt of e .outh VIetnam SituatIOn smce neighbour tn bc deterred:>" egm
,\,jiolal--PeQorenko. moved'to ad. ! th~ ,twO days oi :Commonwealth I the,. last tnp In October. 1963 .' . -- ,
jo.urn tfJe'K'a~hmlr debate to lClay imInI'sIers talks here. . 1 T,ne Viet C9ng have taken max', :\1J FIsher s:.tggested that the t Cl~·ASS· I:FI ED
• ,V(, ' . ' , , . ' mum advantage of two changes SOVlet pr6posal might' Increase A
'I ' I Br!tam aTso expects some tough Of, gov~rnment and hilve contmu- the opportumtles for bbth tyr.an- . ADVTS'
l pan, reqpl'st "f Brazll s T-epre- diScusslOn at Geneva on the So-, 'l e~ 'to get arms and caciFes from ny and anarchy in th€ tnterna· . ~ • .
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